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TRAFFIFC IN OPIUM.

Oo'roT0tii 20, 101A.-Ordered to beo i)rlited.

Mr. KITCIIN, fr'oml thle committee of conference, submitted the
following

CONFERENCE REPORT.

[q'Io aIccomp)QUy II, It. (6282.]

ThGe committee of conference on0 thoe disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (II. It. 6282)
to provide for the registration of, with collectors of internal revenue,
and to impose a special tax Upon all persons who p)roduco, import,
manufacture, compound, deal in, dispose, sell, diStril)ute, or give
away opium or coca leaves, their salts, derivatives, or preparations,
and for other purposes, having met, after f*ll and free conference
1atve agreed to recommend and (1o recommend to their rCsI)cetivO
Houses as follows:
That the Senate recede fromn its amendmlenwt, numberedt10
That the House recede from its disagreemi-ent to the amendments

of thle Senate num111bered 2, 4, r1, 6, 7, D,-11, :12, 18, 16, t8, 1.9,20, 21,
28, 24, 21, 26, 2,7, 28, :0, 31, 82, 881, 4, and 535, and agree to the Bame.
Amendmnent numbered 1:
That thoe House recede from its disagrecnemnt to the amendment of

thle Senate numbered 1, and agree to the same with an amendment as
follows:

Strike out thle word " October insortbod by said amendment, and
insert in lieu thereof the word, Afaroh; and onl page 1 of th1e bill, live
4, strike out the word "1 fourteen " and insert, in liel thereof the WOr(d
flfteen; and th1e Senate agree to thOe same.
Amendment nlumlbenred 8:
That thae Hnouse' recede from its disagreement to tihe alelondim1ent of

the Sellate numbered 8, atnd agree to thle samne wvih anl amedmI1 ent
its follows:

Strike out the word " obliged1 in the matter inserted by said
amen(Iment and insert in lieu thereof thle word required; and tlie Sell-
ato agree to the samne.
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Amendment numbered 8:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate numbered 8, and agree to the same with an amendment
as follows:

Strilce out all the matter inserted by said amendment and insert in
lien thereof the following: keep a record of alt sunh drugs dispened
or distributed, showing the amount dispensed or distributed the
date, and the name and address of the patient to whom such Jrug8
are diupensed or distributed, except suah as may be dispensed or
distributed to a patient upon whom 8Uh physwuian, dentist or
tveterinary surgeon shall persona lly attend; and 8uah record shall be
kept for a period of two years from the date of dispensing or dis-
tributing such drugs, subject to inspection, as provided in this Act;
and the Senate agree to the same.

Amendment numbered 14:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of

the Senate numbered 14, and agree to the same with an amendment
as follows:
In line 8 of the matter inserted by said amendment, after the word

"States," insert the following: to any person in any foreign oountr-y;
and the Senate agree to the same.

Amendment numbered 15:
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Sepate numbered 15, and agree to the same with an awend-
ment as follows:

In line 3 of the matter inserted by sid amendment, after the word
"territorial," insert a commit; and in line 0; of the matter inserted by
saidl amendment, after the word " Navy " and thle comma, insert the
following: the PI8ubl7) Health Service and n commna; and the Senate
agree to the sname.
Amendment nnmere(l 177:
That the House recede from its disagreemient to thle amendment

of thle Senate numbered 17, and agree to thle sfame with an amllend-
m"ent as follows:

In line 15 of thle matter inserted l)y said annen(lenllt strike Out
thi word ";interest" annd insert in lion thereof theo word intent, and
the Senate agree to the same.

Amendment numbered 22:
rTlhat the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the Senate numbered 22, and agree to the same with an amend-
meint as follows:

In line 3 of the inatter insertedl l)y said am1mdment, after thEe word
4"veterinarian," insert thle following: required to ?reg'/ter under the
sterns of this Act; andl the Senate agree to the same.
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Amendment numbered 29:
That the House recede fiom its disagreements to the amendment

of the Senate numbnere(d 29, and agree to the salOn with a11 almendll(-
ment %$ follows;

Strike out " one-folurth " nid insert in lieu thereof onte-eighth; and
the Senate agree to the .8ame.

(0J uuIx KITCHIN,
(0011)FLI1 HuIlJ,
J. HAMPTON MOOREi,

Alanage8 on the part of the JHou86.
F. M. SIMMONS
JOHN SHAARP WIILAMS)
C. S. THOMAS,
P. J. MOCUMBER,
REEl) SMOOT,

fanager8 on the part of the Senate.



HTATHMFN' OF' TIM MANAOIOMS ON TIHf PART OF' TIPIT IIUSJt
The managers onl the part of the House at the conference on the

disagreeing votes of the two Iiouwcs oil thoe amendments of thle Senate
to the bill (H1. R. 6282) to l)rovido for the registration of, with col-
lectors of internal revenue, and to iimpose a special tax 1pon all per-
sons who prodilce, import, manufacture, compound, deal in, dispense,
sell, (listril)ute, or give away opium or coca leaves, their salts, de-
rivatives, or preparations, tand for other purposes, submit the fol-
lowing written statement in explanation of the effect of the action
agreed upon by the conferees and recommended in the accompany-
ing report:
Amendment No. 1. This amendminent provides for the date of

effectiveness of this act, and the Hotuse ecedes with an amendment
fixing March 1, 1915 as the date thc act shall go into effect in lieu of
October 1 1914. Tlis chalinge in date is necessary, for before the
act canl take effect provision must be made for registering and issu-
ing official order blanks to at least 250,000 manufacturers, dealers,
physicians, dentists, and veterinarians.
Amendment No. 2. This amendment permits officers of the United

States, tile States, the Treritories, tile insuflar possessions, m.nd the
District of Columbia lawfully engaged in making p)urchases of the
specified habit-forming (ldrgs to do so without registering and with-
out paying the special tax, and the Houise recedes.
Amiendment No. 3. Thie act requires thle rregistration of every per-

sonl produ('ing, manu1111factillnlig, selling, giving away, or dispensing
tiny of these specifled habit-forming drugs, and thlen excepts certain
oflicers of tilhe Fcderal and State Governments. This amendment
therefore lbeconles lnecessaly ill order to obviate tIny question of thle
right of these oflicer's to (lisl)ense Or give away tilhe dlrugs Which thoy
pilurc1111ase without registering and tole "ousrecedes with an ieil(Y.

nenett, changing the wordvol "oi)liget(lo qrequire.."
Amendments Nos, 4r,1$, (1, ),9,1 1,123, 14,1 6,)18, 19, 20,M1,213 24.,

25, 26, 27, 28 30,31 33, 3., and 35 aile eitheirl cliallges ill language
making tilhe pllrasology of the act more clear, and certain or corrlct-
ing clerical erro'.s, andl( thie IoLso recedes.
Amendment No. 8. T1his amendment ats redrafted (loes not require

thle personal attention of a phlysician1, dlentist or veterlilnary surl'geoll
to dispense or' dlistribute any of tile aforesAi narcotics, l)ult, in, ceI
there is not personal attention Onl tile l)aIt of tile l)hysiecianl deIntist
or v eterinarian, a recordd shlowving tilhe alilmlot of tile ilmiug dispellsed
or distributed, the (late, tile name, and thie address of thie patient to
Wholn sulch (1iru1gs a1r1e dispensed or distributed mu1ist be kJe)t for a
)erio(l of two years, sul)ject to inspections by the officers, agents, and
employees of the Tr'-eoasury Department and to thle Stnte, Territorial,
District, municil)al, andl insiular oflicinls name(l in this act. Physi.
cials, leftistss, aid(1 veterinary .surgelons will lnot hlave to k(cep a record
of the quantity of thle drulg administered, etc., when in personal
attendlance upon their patients.
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Amendment No. 10. Section 8 of this bill makes it unlawful for
any person not registeredl under the provisions of this act to have
in his possession or under his control tny of the habit-forming drugs
specified in this act, but exempts employees of registered persons
acting in the scop)e of their employment and nurseMs acting under the
supervision of a physician, dentist, or veterinary surgeon. As nurses
are often employed by the patient, in order to prevent a nurse cm-
)loyed by a patient having possession of the aforementioned driggVrom becoming liable to the penalty for violation of this act it
therefore is necessary for the physician, dentist, or veterinary sur-
geon to register under this act, and the Senate recedes.
Amendment No. 15. This amendment is to make it clear that it

will be lawful for manufacturers and dealers to sell to the specified
public officers without the official order blank. This amendment
comes necessary because previous nmendments have exempted these

officers fmom1 the necessity of registering and obtaining official order
blanks. The House recedes with an amendment s)ecifying among
the exem )ted class of officers those of the Public Health Service.
Amendment No. 17. This amendment becomes necessary because

in the Philippine Islands, Porto Rico, and the Canal Zone the United
States internal-revenue laws do not apply and there are no Federal
inter'nal-revenue districts or collectors. Neither are there any United
States district courts in the Philippines. This anmendmcnt merely
bestows jurisdiction in the Philippine Islands on the local courts
and gives the President authority to issue such Executive orders as
are deemed necessary to carry into effect the intent and purpose of
this act, and the Holuse recedes.
Amendment No. 22. This amendment merely extends the exomp-

tion from liability tinder this act to p)ersons delivering any of the
aforementioned drugs l)rescribed or dispensed by a physician, deln-
tist, or veterinarian, and to United States, county, municipal, Dis-
trict, Territorial or insular officers or officials acting within the
scope of their official duties, and tho Houise recedes vith an amend-
ment requiring the physicians, dentist, or veterinarian to registerO
under thle terms of this nat.
Amendment No, 29). The Xloulsmse bill limited the amount of eroinl

that could he sold, distributed, given anway, or dispensed w1vithout
coining within tile terms of this act to ont01welfth of a g rain. 'TileSenaIite increased the ammiount to one-fouirth of a grain, anl the House
recedes with an amendment limiting the amount to one-eighth of a
grain.
Amendment No. 82. Thl'is amendment exompLts nurses working

under the supervision of physicians, dentists, or veterinary suir-
geons registered tlnder the act from the Provisions of thle act. Th1iis
provision becomes necessary because the nurse0 is generally oenployed
by the patient, and is therefore not an employee of a psonion regis-
tered under the act, and the House reccds.s,

CJJAUDn KyrommiN,
COI¢I)mrTJ JllUJr.T
J. HTAMMroN ifooiE,

Manager on tih p14rt of the Hiouse.
0
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